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Washington Letter. 
and brother of Leon Brown, the well 
known political news writer on the 
Des Moines Register and Leader. 
Since this success, which was in 1912, 
Senator Norris has been declaring 

make such deli-
cioaM maffim? Mine are altoayt to dry. 
And if I make the^ battel thin they falL 
Hoxo do you do it?" 

about at yoa do, 
only / KM K C Baking Potoder. Mine 
altoayt tarn oat well, to U matt be the 
baking powder." 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 5—The 

contest for county offices in Jackson 
county next y-->.r will be between the 

_ , . j. j democrats and bull moosers, accord- „ou„vv„ nuriii nas ueen declaring 
Telephone Rate Hearinj Before Judge jlng tQ ^ view Qf A F Kearaey Gf against government by parties. How 

Robert Sloan, Special Matter jMaquoketa, who recently was appoint-(ever, this has not deterred the sen-
ed a special agent in the bureau 61 i ator from saving what mu6t be done 
detection and prosecution, department j in the matter of reorganizing the re-

iof justice, and who came to Washing-j publican party. 
|ton to report for duty. Mr. Kearney; Congress should step in and make 
said the only show republican can-:the rules fpr the regulation of all 
didates in Jackson county would have j parties, Is one thing Senator Norris 

JUDGE MILLER TALKS 
It is the baking powder. To make muffins, cakes and pastry rich 
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modern doable acting baking 
powder must be used—one that will give off leavening gas in the 
oven as well as in the mixing bowl. 

6 

is really a blend of two baking powders, one of which 
starts to raise as soon as moisture is added. The 
other is inactive nntil heat is applied.. This sustains 
the raise until your muffins, biscuits or cake is done. 

K C Baking Powder costs less than the old 
fashioned quick acting kinds, yet you need use no 
more and it is superior to them in every way. 
a Try a can at our risk and be convinced* 

Dec Moines Attorney In Lengthy 

Presentation of the Case— 

City Will Fol

low. 

i ^ if M.| 

Ayres & Chapman 
. Jewelers :: Silversmiths 

3, * 

Monday Sj%ial; 
ironday we place on sale one gross Tie Pin and Tie 

Clasp,combination sets in the very best gold filled qual
ity, with gold fronts, hand engraved or plain, all finishes, 
A very popular gift for men. Values $].7"> •and $2.00 
Monday only—your choice of sets 

S^SJfPl 80c 

1 omorrow s bpecial 
Gold front and filigree bar pins, two length?-

$2.00 and $2.50. Tomorrow's price 

Sit## • 

plfs. 

value 

m $1 and $1.25 each mmmm 

The question of franchise 
brought up in the hearing of the case 
of the Iowa Telephone company 
against the city today before Judge 
Sloan in the federal court. 

Judge Jesse Miller, an attorney for 
the telephone company, argued that 
because of the fact that the Iowa 
Telephone company occupied the 
streets and alleys of Keokuk prior to 
1897, they do "not need to have a fran
chise to operate. The supreme court 
decision in the Chamberlain case at 
Des Moines has been cited. 

Since that time however, there 
have been changes tn the law, and 
supreme court decisions have not all 
been bound by this decision, attorneys 
for the city will contend. 

Judge Miller was arguing before 
Judge Sloan when the noon ad
journment was taken, and at 2:04 
o'clock he took up his argument again. 
He read from the decision of Louis
ville against the Cumberland Tele
phone and Telegraph company. 

of winning would be to run as fol
lowers of Theodore Roosevelt—that 
is, come out on the progressive party 
ticket. 

As to the senatorial election, -AT. 
Kearney feels confident that a demo
crat will succeed Senator Cummins. 
He said that in all of his campaigns, 

I A. B. Cummins had been assisted by 
jthe democrats of Jackson county and 
jthe other river counties—Dubuque 
! county, bordering on the north, attd 

wag i Clinton, Scott, Muscatine Louisa, 

is saying. We must have a national 
presidential primary law, is another. 

"I know that one of the objections 
to a presidential primary law Is that 
it will interfere with the promulga
tion of party patforms, and heretofore 
all bills that have been introduced on 
that subject have ma^e tome provis
ion for the adoption of such plat
forms," Senator Norris Said. "Under 

[the primary system when a candidate 
for any ofljee is running for nomina
tion he makes his own platform and 
to a very great extent he either is 
nominated or defeated by and on ac
count of the principles he has thus 
promulgated. I do not see any reason 
why this should not apply to elections 
as well as primaries, and why every 
candidate, after he is nominated, 

j should not set forth in such detail as 

southward. This support was given, 
Mr. Kearney said, because of Mr. 
Cummins' stand on the liquor ques
tion. "But now," added Mr. Kearney, 
"since the senator has told us that he 
thinks the worst republican is better 
than the best democrat, we'll let him 
see what it means to him to go into j jie 8ees flt> his ideas on the govern 

an election without our votes to help j mental questions then before the peo-
him out. It was the democratic vote|pie f0r solution. This would enable 
of the river counties that saved him|every candidate to stand upon the 
In 1906." _ J platform of his own choosing and we 

would never have the illogical condi-

An inexpensive yet an 
a c c e p t a b l e  a n d  q u a l i t y  

- gift will be a pair of. Star Brand 
Shoes. . , 

A l l  t h e  s t o c k  i s  o n  s a l e  a t  c o s t  
41 prices now. 

Make it a point to stop in to
day. , 

r»< 

STAR BRAND SHOE 
STORE 

1118 Main Street 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec/5— In
terests which resent the action of Rep
resentative Pepper in voting for the 
Webb bill in the house are preparing 
to oppose his candidacy for the Unit
ed States senate in the event that he 
shall enter the primary for the dem
ocratic nomination. 

The second district congressman 
made a statement at th« time he 

tion of - candidate believing in one 
thing sending upon a platform an
nouncing another thing. 

"A presidential primary would in
terfere somewhat with what is ordin
arily known as party solidarity, but in 
my judgment, this would be one of j 
the great blessings of the system." 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 5—The 
charge, frequently repeated, that, as a i voted for this measure, in which he 

Witnesses were examined yester- j taid he was not a prohibitionist, but j matt^r' of fact> hi8' legal residence is 
•day afternoon. The presentation of: that he did believe in the observance . {q North CaroUna and not }n Iowa 

arguments along certain lines occu-j of the law. and that this bill was to, nQt the Qnly obstacie which Repre-
pied the attention of Judge Sloan to-'enforce a law already on the statutes i sentative Sant Kirkpatrick will have 
da* of Iowa. He pointed out that the law;. ^ * aay* « . . , / ^ L1_ ,Jtl . .to go up against next year wnen he 

Judge Sloan is holding the hearing; provided for in the Webb bill did notjaaks the democrats to nominate him 
|in the federal court room and therein any way affect interstate ship-|for a gecond tenn ta stor. 
| were quite a* number of spectators ments of liquor for personal use or {eg coming t0 WaBhlngton from the 

'present, until the attorneys got to' ~ "~ 
arguing some points of law which 
were extremely technical and the 

$10 and 
Upwards 

Loans on Furniture, Pianos, Live Stock and Implements 

Phone 
963 

CHEAPEST RATES IN CiTY. PRIVATE, COURTEOU8. You 
can pay us back In small weekly or monthly payments. 

Straight to Farmers. 
Our ways have pleased others—Why not youT 

614"/2 MAIN STREET 
Phone 963. CITY LOAN CO. 

for any lawful use. but that, of course ^ R ^ 
it did afTect the speakeasy and the |,s thou8ands Qf frlends th2re fee, 

oo egger. • ^ sore at Kirkpatrick for the part he 
WA^HTvrTflN n p Tioe K ihas taken ln Preventing the appoint 

_ y ^ »? ? ;,- T K I nient of Mr. Porter to the United 
special master in this hearing, is a j Judge Martin J. W ade, Iowa member j stateg attorneyshlp of the gouthern 

personal friend of Judge Henry BankjCf the democratic national committee, gtrlct Qf the sUte ^ geemg that 

of the district court. He and the dls-; who was in Washington when the cur-. ̂  glxth digtrict congreBBman aiready 
trict court judge have been friends ta.n was rung down on the extraordin-, had the gupport of Dan Hamliton-s 

benches were speedily deserted. 
Judge Sloan who is presiding aB 

t( -V 

Tailey & Son 
Will Appreciate Your 

, Order for 
Chickens, fresh oysters, celery, 

cranberrieB, fruits, vegetables, 

country butter ana eggs, and a 

choice line of the best groceries. 

Phone 342. 1200 Johnson. 

COMING OP THE 
REV. P. H. PICKWORTH 

Will Deliver a Lecture at St. John's 
Parish House Tuesday, 

December 18th. * 

throughout their careers on the bench 
in Iowa and have greatest regard for 
each other. 

ary session of congress and witnessed 
the confirmation of a large number of 
presidential nominations, which had 
been hanging fire for weeks, Included 
in which were a few Iowa appoint
ments, expressed himself as well sat-

" Declare War on Colds 
A crusade ot education which aims 

"that common colds may become un- j isfled with the way the Iowa organ-
common within tha next generation" | ization had fared with its recom-
has been begun by prominent New imendations during this first period. 
York physicians. Here Is a li=t of So far as the appointment of Iowa 
the "dont's" which the doctors say 

! will prevent the annual vis tatlcn of 
jthe cold: 

Announcement has been made by j "Don't sit In a draughty car." 
the rector of St. John's church, the j "Don't sleep in hot rooms." 
Rev. John C. Sage, of the coming of' "Don't avoid the fresh air. 
the Rev. Falix H. Pickworth, who ! ',Dont 9tuff your8elf at E-eal ,lme-
will deliver a 1e<?ture in St. John's°ver eatin§ reduces y°ur resistance." 

friends and might have held that of 
the Porter men only for the activity 
of his opposition to the naming of 
Porter. Now the loyal followers of 
Mr. Porter, and they are legion ln the 
sixth district, are waiting until pri
mary time rolls around to show Rep
resentative Kirkpatrick what they 
think of him. 

lostmasters go, every nomination 
which was sent to the senate by 
President Wilson was upon a recom
mendation made by Postmaster G^n-j , ,. . . . . , „ , ,. .. , Charles A. Proutv of the interstate eral Burleson upon an application in-i . , . . , . . , » .. , I commerce commission *—*—•* -- -
dorsed by the Iowa organization. ! Dr0CTesslve Dartv 

which Judge Wade is the titular head.1 P g pany 

The organization was ignored in on.T 

NEW TRIAL IS ASKED 
" IN CASHMAN CASE 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 5.—The , 
| bull moose orgs a tion of Vermont 
ihas been attempting to persuade 

:he lnterstat 
to stand as a 

candidate for the 
i senate next year to succeed Senator 
| Dillingham. The national organiza

tion assured Mr. Proutv of its sym-parish house on the evening of Tuev • To which we wou,d adtf—when yon ;appointment made by the department 

chaplain of the state reformatory at 
Ansmosa, ia an authority on the sub
ject of which he is to speak. His 
success in the care of the prisoners 

the race under the progressive colors. 

'^Attorneys for Powder Works Com-
X pany File Motion Today Alleging 

those of Jerry Sullivan to be a mem-, .. .. , ... _ 
iy. Maine Out-of-Door Sleepers. ber of the New York board of general! e a v s ° ® " ™00 e^8 

Sleeping out of doors is a prevailing I appraisers, and of Louis Murphy to be matter caused Mr. Prout.v to lss"e 

has been most r jmark,ble "and ~Mr ' habit amonB STcowhegan people. About jdistrict collector of internal revenue. !a state™en'ln whlch h® ®ays- a11 ta'K" 
Sage feels most confident' that the! flfty people" w,nter ^ *™™r, sleep j The fQUr Iowa nomlnaticn8 for post-iabout hts belng a 'or «>« 
thoughtful pecple of Keokuk will be ,n !he ,open> 8?me havl°5 °Dly \P»?" ! masters, which were unconfirmed jEenate J8 premature, but that this 

M O N E Y  
• i for 

Christmas 
If you do not have money 

enough to meet the extra 
demands of the Holiday 
Season we will supply all the 
funds you need on your 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
PIANO, HORSES, VE
HICLES, ETC. You can 
borrow when you need it. 
pay it back as you earn it 
in small weekly or monthly 
payments. 

Do not deny yourself the 
pleasure of remembering 
those near and dear to you. 

Write or phone us No. 16, 
and our Agent will call on 
you, he is in Keokuk every 
Wednesday. We maktf no 
charge unless you borrow. 

We have no office In your 
city. 

Burlington 
Loan Co. 
224 Tama Building. 

Burlington, iowa 

Just thrift 
tefbriiSofinls 

• W "..-I" 

ilSeHrFUHng!: 
i-.^Fciunlain ;Peni' 

iiwj 

In handsome Christmas 
boxes. Exchangeable af
ter Christmas if point 
doesn't suit f 

i 

C. H. Rollins & Co. 

Certain Errors. much interested in the lectur*. ...The ^ 'nV°s,8eeufnrtXl0th™8
arabbitnfs :-hen the extra *e**ioa ,apsed' |Ihaf ifTe shalTdeci^ 

lecture is free, but admission wl'l be ' 

ith certainty, j 
decide to become a 

ill be a3 a republican. 
s gent the 8enate again>|«»-• « 

* i • , not among sick people entirely, but. . „ . . ,!candidate, it w 
A motion was flied today for a n e w  | by ticket, as the capacity of the par- who are annarentlv well. Port-; as a,s0 w111 a other unconfirmed: 

fria! in the case of J. H. Cashman ; lsh house is limited. Tbes» tickets! [anfj pre8S I nominations. Judge Wade said there j " T 
, „a?ainst the DuPont Powder company, may be obtained after Monday of would be no change In the appoint-: °n,y 0ne "BROMO QUININE" 

:ments for these towns, which are! Tliat is Laxative Bromo Quinine, 
i Fairbank, Fontanelle, Lansing and' I-ook for the signature of E. W. 
! West Branch. i Grove. Cures a cold in one day, cures 

The motion sets forth that the ver-1 next week by application by tele-

PERSONALS. 

'^sdict i> unfair and biased on passion j Phone or ln person to the rector's 
end prejudice. The amount of dam-j 0")ce- John's 'parish hous». 
»ee« is said to be excessive. ^ 

The company's attorneys also allege, A Night of Terror. 
> that certain instructions which were I n'8hts are more terrible tna.i 

given arp in error, and also that the j *'iat °* a mot'ler looking on her child 
'choking and gasping for breath dur-

Qerms or Starvation. 
It is now alleged that lettuce, cab-1 

bage and similar vegetables are germ; 

J. B. Steventan of Wichita, Kas., Is j i 
a visitor in Keokuk. 

George W. Hootman of Peoria was 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfeij 

conveying. You can take your choice, 
between germs and starvation. 

•<5> -5^ 
& PS ! grip in 

- aJi ! menu o.—Sen-

Jijdge should have admitted several! 
which he did not. 

In the final paragrph of the motion 

ing an attack of croup, and nothing 
in the house to relieve it. Many 

SiP 
WASHINGTON. D C , Dec 

'ator George W. Norris of Nebraska, 
Money Merely a Pcotttar. formerly was a republican represent-

Money may be, a pedestal to stand ;ative from that state. He "insurged'' 
on. as we look up, but not a god for us and thereby succeeded in defeating i 

two days. 25c.—Advertise- ja visitor ln the city today. 

.. . _ . , .. ! to worship. Sad indeed is the lot of-the able and brilliant Senator Norris I 
the '-iaim is put forth that the Jury j ™ I?®1"8 ^av®.p , ,.n ,s V °' ferr?r h!n? who. making the world his chief 
decided against the Judge's instruc-' ... si£"ation A little fore.hougnt good galn8 the worjd and ,ogea htm. 

i will enable you to avoid all this. tlons. 

; Brown, who is a native of Maquoketa 

USe . 

> 

Many Recoveries 
From Lung Trouble 

• A medi<-iue for Tliroat «>nd 1>uds Trou
ble* which ba» been thoroughly tested for 
rofliiT vears, and wtiiI'll ha# bpt-n InBtru-
mental' In restoring complete hfalth to a 
laree uumber of suffererB. should be thor-
oDzliij lurestlisated by everyone. AVhlle 
no undne clatroa are made for it, nor any 
guarantee that its u»e will restore heal lb. 
F "» nan'« Alterative bos been i^ven the 
f credit in aarin* llvea ln many caaes. 

thl* case:— Wilmington, Del. 
"GeotSemeD: In January. 180S, 1 was 

tafcea with hemorrhages of the luugK. 
Mr phyaiHan. one of the leading prncti-
tlouera of Wilmington. Del., said that it 
was lea- trouble. I took etcc« and mil* 
In quantitlM. but I got very weak. Mr. 
C. A iJippincott. of IJpplnoott A Co., 
Xiepaixmeut Store. 309 to .114 Market 
«tre»*t. Wllmloirton, Del., reeommc-nded to 
Hie Erksuto'a Alterative, that had done 

Cham >erla!n's Cough Remedy is a 
certain cure for croup and has never 

I been known to fail. Keep it at hand 
'• For sale by all dealers. 

! self, his true spiritual self. In which 
' life attains a divine fulfillment. 

CITY NEWS. i 
—Umbrellas frcm |t.00 to $6.00. 

' JoneB, the hatter. 
! —Business with the Keokuk mer-
; chants is good. It will improve when 
•the weather gets colder. The record 
I breaking snow storm in Denver indl-! 

Ssff* 

,~.'sr -.-•j; 

cr«it void, and upon his gUKKesllon I l»e-
Sun uitin* It at once. Thin waa about 

urn-. I continued faithfully, iming 
so dther Matdr. and Stially noticed the 

riu^ of tie longs. I now have no 
i' i tu.- jriti my Innpi. I flrmly believe 

AHerative saved my life." 
(A«ldovtti JAS. SQUIRES. 

*W»rerlated: more on request.) 
Ei'hUULO'8 Attemtive ba* be*u proven by 

iomiiiv •**» lo be most <>fflcacioua 
f." j'iiii»m and l.iirx Affections, 
y- -.dibi*. Hrvpctiivi Aatbma. Stubborn 

'' ' i« *vi lo upbvlidtRc the ayatern. 
O'ctiiuu oo tfcareotica. poitoo* or hablt-
fnrmlnr «lnicr A*lf for t»oklet telling 

,;of rr»n*erip•. an4 wHt* to F.<-kmnn 
'• Lit'oralnrt. Philadelphia. I'*., tt*r pfl-

Hence. For aale by Sii te«41ag drogflsts 

j cates a drop in the temperature here. 
J —An information filed in the su- i 
1 perior court this morning charges six j 
j colored boys with disturbing the 
peace. The information was 'filed by j 

j Frank D. Miller. j 
| —Our pictures please old and young, 
| rich and poor. Call and see them. 

Philips' Art store. 

Give the kiddies a drink of hot 
bouillon between meals. Growing 
children need this extra stimulation 
A box of ARMOUR'S BOUILLON 
CUBES will make it easy for you. 
Sltnply drop t cube into a cup of 
hot water and a delicious bouillon ia 
ready—seasoning and all. 

brocera and Drnggists everywhere 
Needed. * 

Edward prayed one night: "Dear J 
God. take care of my mamma way off { 
ln Europe an' do not let her he in a 
smash-ups. Send your angels to take , 
care of her and send Jesus to take 
care of papa in Cleveland, but you 
stay here w<th me."—Delineator. 

w "«« Mtw Amur aad ~-M M , - • , 

Skmws|Blonillffl|j5es 

Trial free to 
skin-sufferers 

Where some treatments hardly 
afford a moment's relief, Resinol 
stops itching and burning in
stantly and quickly clears cway 
eczema and other tormenting, un
sightly eruptions for gooa and 
all. This is a simple statement 
of fact. You can prove its truth 
yourself, at our expense. Send 
to Dept. 13-M, Resinol, Baltimore, 
Md., for a liberal trial of Resinol 
Ointment and Resinol Soap free, 
by parcel post. Every druggist 
sella Resinol because doctors in 
every comer of the United States 
have prescribed them regularly 
for eighteen years. 

i»tV 

\ $ : 

! ISSSffK® 
I pffiSlS. 

RlerohandlM, Machinery, Furnttur* 
IttovM, Mualoal Instruments, PlotMf* 
knd evwrythlng In tha Storags 

rga, clean, ufe warehouses. Prl#1® 

l>enver. Colo., are visitors in the clty KrHOFER1 UNe7n'WNN^TION. 
and Mrs. E. J. HenBhaw of 

. today. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allshore of Fan

ny, Neb., are Keokuk visitors today. 
h. M. Gordon of Chicago is a visit- j ________ 

or ln the city. j ~ " 
Mrs Sherman Barger leaves tomor-jbeen one 

row morning for Ft. Dodge, Iowa, to 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Scherff. 

Arthur Schweier left this afternoon 
for Pittsburgh, Pa., where he will take 
a position with the Aluminum Com
pany of America. Mr. Schweier has 

cf the expert engineers &er8 

with the Stone & Web^-.fcr eo™pa^-

B. F. Martin has gone to Gni>n® ' 
Iowa, and Warrinton, AJo„ to vis 1 

daughters. T~ ' '' ^ 

—Read The Dally Gate Citj, Wc* 
week. -1 

'• ^ The above designslare1n 1 ;~c McCall 
i wOmpany. New York. Designers and 
•Makers of McCall Patterns. 

Great Food For Children 
give your children 
Sietti too often—" 

You can't give your children 
Spaghetti too < 

is one of the few foods thai is 
Faust 

extremely nutritious and ve v 
easily digested. It is * rl , 
gluten food—gluten makes and 
develops muscle, bone 
finch A 10c nackage ol 

SPAGHETTI 
contains as much nu,ri''°"a

r 
4lbs.ofbeefTasky0«irdoctorr 
In seated packages. Write ior 
free recipe book. 

At all grocert'-St i , 
and 10c package'-

MAULL BROS. St. Unis. «• 

& 
Mr. 

A. SilSliiSfSiS 


